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Single-point hot-wire m easurem ents in the bulk ofa turbulent channelhave been perform ed in
order to detect and quantify the phenom enon ofpreferentialbubble accum ulation. W e show that
statisticalanalysis ofthe bubble-probe colliding-tim es series can give a robust m ethod for investi-
gation ofclustering in the bulk regions ofa turbulent ow where,due to the opacity ofthe ow,
no im aging technique can be em ployed. W e dem onstrate that m icrobubbles (R 0 ’ 100 m ) in a
developed turbulent ow,where the K olm ogorov length-scale is  ’ R 0,display preferentialcon-
centration in sm allscale structureswith a typicalstatisticalsignature ranging from the dissipative
range,O (),up to thelow inertialrangeO (100).A com parison with Eulerian-Lagrangian num eri-
calsim ulationsisalso presented to furthersupportourproposed way to characterizeclustering from
tem poraltim e seriesata xed position.
PACS num bers:47.55.K f,47.27.T-
I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
Thephenom enon ofpreferentialconcentration ofsm all
particlesand bubblesin turbulent owsattracted m uch
attention in recentyears,from experim entalworks[1,2,
3,4,5,6,7],to num ericalinvestigations[8,9,10,11,12,
13,14,15,16,17][30],and theoreticaldevelopm ents[18].
The preferentialaccum ulation isan inertiale ect. Par-
ticlesheavierthan the  uid are on averageejected from
vortices,whilelightbuoyantparticlestend toaccum ulate
in high vorticity regions.Sm allairbubblesin water(be-
low 1 m m ,typicalReynoldsnum beroforderO (1))can
be regarded asa particularkind ofnon-deform ablelight
spherical particles with density negligibly sm all com -
pared to the  uid one. In fact,in thissize-range,shape
oscillationsordeform ationsand wakeinduced e ectcan
be reasonably neglected. Strong preferentialbubble ac-
cum ulation in core vortex regions is therefore expected
accordingto theinertia m echanism ,and indeed observed
experim entally [2]and num erically [19,20].Nextto the
added m ass force and gravity also drag and lift forces
can a ectthe clustering. M oreover,the coupling ofthe
disperse phase to the  uid  ow (two-way coupling)and
the nite-sizee ectofparticle-particleinteraction (4-way
coupling)m ay alsoresultin non-negligiblefactorsofper-
turbation forpreferentialconcentration ofparticles and
bubblesin highly turbulent ows.
Both theliftforce,thetwo-waycoupling,and thefour-
way coupling arenotoriously di cultto m odelin num er-
icalsim ulations and a validation ofthe m odels against
num ericalsim ulations is crucial. However,experim en-
talm easurem ents on bubbly laden turbulent  ows are
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challenging,aseven atvery low void fractions( 1% in
volum e)the uid iscom pletelyopaqueand di culttoac-
cesswith externalopticalm ethods,especially in thebulk
region ofthe ow.To experim entally explorethebubble
clustering in the bulk at high void fraction one there-
fore has to fallback on intrusive hot-wire anem om eter
m easurem ents.Such m easurem entshad earlierbeen em -
ployed todeterm inethem odi cation ofturbulentspectra
through bubbles[21,22,23]. Forthe calculation ofthe
velocity spectra bubbles hitting the probe had  rst to
beidenti ed in thehot-wiresignals[24,25]and then  l-
tered out.In thepresentpaperweem ploy thevery sam e
hot-wiretim eseriesto obtain inform ation on thebubble
clustering in the turbulent ow. An alternative m ethod
to obtain localinform ation on the bubble distribution
m ay be phasedopplerparticleanalyzers[26].
O ne could object that m easurem ent from one  xed
point in space are too intrusive because they can de-
stroy theclusters,orthatthey areine ectivein extract-
ing featuresofthe bubble trapping in turbulentvortical
structures.Theaim ofthispaperisto dem onstratethat
this is not the case,when using appropriate statistical
indicators for the analysis ofseries ofbubble colliding
tim es on the hot-wire probe. W e show that it is pos-
sible to detectand quantify the m icro-bubble clustering
from a one-pointm easurem entset-up. W e com pare ex-
perim ental ndingswith resultsfrom num ericalsim ula-
tions based on Eulerian-Lagrangian approach. Due to
lim itations thatwe willdiscusslater,only a qualitative
agreem entam ong num ericsand experim entsisexpected.
Nevertheless,we show how thiscom parison ishelpfulin
clarifyingthetrend in theclustering atchangingthetur-
bulentconditions.
2II. D ETA ILS O F T H E EX P ER IM EN T
M ET H O D S
Theexperim entalset-up istheTwentewaterchannel,
a verticalduct of square cross section with dim ension
200cm  45cm  45cm .W ereferto Rensen etal.[21]for
adetailed description.An arrayofporousceram icplates,
positioned on thetop ofthe channel,isused to generate
co- owing sm allbubblesofaverageradius,R0 ’ 100m ,
as described in [22]. Fluid turbulence is generated by
m eans ofan active grid,positioned im m ediately down-
stream the bubble injection sites. The typical ow is
characterized by a large m ean  ow,U ,with turbulent
 uctuations,u0 h(uz(t)  U )
2
i
1=2
t ,ofsm alleram plitude.
Thecondition u0=U  1assuresthatTaylor’sfrozen- ow
hypothesiscan be applied. The dissipative K olm ogorov
scale m easures typically  = 400  500 m ,while the
Taylorm icro-scaleand the integralone,arerespectively
’ 30 ,and L 0 ’ 500 . The typicalbubble size isof
the sam eorder,orslightly sm aller,than .
W econsiderm icrobubblesignalsextracted from a hot-
 lm anem om etry probe(300m in size) xed atthecen-
ter of the channel. Detection of m icro-bubbles is less
am biguous than for large bubbles where probe piercing
and break-up eventsare highly probable [27]. A m icro-
bubble hitting the probe producesa signalwith a clear
spike. The bubble can be identi ed by thresholding of
thevelocity tim e-derivativesignal,seeFig.2 ofref.[22].
Thisidenti cation procedure leadsto the de nition ofa
m inim alcut-o tim ein thecapability to detectclustered
events, two consecutive bubbles in our records cannot
have a separation tim e sm allerthan  = 10 2 sec. Such
dead-tim e is m ainly linked to the typicalresponse-tim e
ofthe acquisition set-up. Here we considertwo tim e se-
riesofm icrobubblem easurem ents,i.e.hitting tim es,se-
lected from a largerdatabasebecauseoftheiruniform ity
and relevantstatistics. W e willreferto them in the fol-
lowing as sam ple (a) and (b). The  rstsam ple (a) has
been taken fora 12 hourslong m easurem ent;itconsists
ofN b = 24099 bubbles with a m ean hitting frequency
f = 0:56 sec 1 . The second sam ple,(b),is a record of
11 hours,N b = 11194 and f ’ 0:28 sec
 1 . There are
two m ain di erencesam ong theexperim entalconditions
in which thetwo sam pleshavebeen recorded,thatisthe
totalvolum eairfraction (called void fraction ),and the
am plitude ofthe m ean  ow and therefore the intensity
ofturbulence. Case (a) has a void fraction of 0:3%
and (b)hasinstead  0:1% . Note that,even atthese
very sm allvoid fractions,the m ean num ber density of
bubbles am ounts to O (102) per cubic centim eter. This
explainstheopticalopacity ofthebulk region ofoursys-
tem .Nevertheless,given thesm alle ectproduced by the
dispersed bubbly phaseon theturbulentcascadingm ech-
anism [22],weconsiderthediscrepancy in asirrelevant
forthevelocity spectra.In contrast,thedi erencein the
forcing am plitudeism oreim portant,becauseitsensibly
changesallthe relevantscales ofturbulence as sum m a-
rized in Table I. In particular, this leads to di erent
values for the m inim alexperim entally detectable scale:
 rm in ’ 5 forcase (a)and  rm in ’ 3 for(b),where
Taylorhypothesishasbeen used to converttim eto space
m easurem ents,i.e.  r =   U . In the following,re-
sultsofouranalysiswillbepresented by adopting space
unitsm adedim ensionlessbytheK olm ogorovscale.W e
considerthisre-scaling m ore usefulforcom parison with
di erentexperim entsand sim ulationswherea m ean  ow
m ay be absent.
III. D ESC R IP T IO N O F T H E STA T IST IC A L
T O O LS
In this section we introduce the statisticaltests that
wewilladoptto quantify theclustering.Dueto thefact
that the experim entalrecording is a tem poralseries of
events,wehavenecessarily to focuson a toolcapableto
identify,from within thisonedim ensionalserie,possible
signaturesof3D inhom ogeneities.
A  rstway to assessthe presence ofpreferentialcon-
centrationsin theexperim entalrecordsistocom putethe
probability density function (pdf) ofthe distance, r,
between two consecutive bubbles. W hether the parti-
clesdistributehom ogeneouslyin space,theirdistribution
would be a Poissonian distribution and hence the dis-
tance between two consecutive bubbles would be given
by the wellknow exponentialexpression: exp(   r),
where= f=U isthenum berofbubblesperunitlength
(i.e. their density) [28]. Due to the presence ofturbu-
lenceweexpectthatin generalthespatialdistribution of
thebubbleswilldi erfrom a Poissonian distribution:in
any caseitisnaturalto expectthatforseparation-scales
large enough the exponentialform ofthe pdfshould be
recovered.In fact,pairsofsuccessivebubbleswith large
separations  r,larger then any structures in the  ow,
areexpected to be uncorrelated,m em ory-less,events.
Duetothepossibleaccum ulation on sm allscales(clus-
tering ofbubbles) the long tailofthe pdfm ay have an
exponentialdecay rate that is di erent from the global
m ean,. The tailofthe experim entally m easured pdf
can be  tted with an exponentially decaying function,
A  exp(  h r), with a rate that we callh,where h
standsforhom ogeneous.In caseofsm all-scaleclustering
weexpecth tobesm allerthan .Asan indicatorofthe
fraction ofbubblesaccum ulated in turbulentstructures,
we use the coe cientC  1  h=,whose value varies
in between 0 and 1.
Thetestsofarintroducedisusefulbutonlyprovidesan
indicationon how hom ogeneouslydistributed thebubbles
are atsm allscales,while itgivesno indication on their
possible \large-scale" correlations. Here we introduce a
second,m ore com prehensive,statisticaltestparticularly
convenientto revealthescalesatwhich theinhom ogene-
ity develops. The idea isto com pute the coarse-grained
centralm om entsofthenum berofbubbles,on a window
ofvariable length r,pr  h(n   hnir)
p
ir. The length
of the window r will be the scale at which we study
3L0 (cm ) U (cm =s) u
0
(cm =s) R e eddy (s)  (m s)  (m ) u  (m m =s) R eb R 0= St gb=u
a) 22.6 19.4 1.88 206 12.0 151: 388. 2:57 4.4 0.26 0.007 4.2
(b) 23.1 14.2 1.39 180 16.6 240: 489. 2:04 4.4 0.20 0.004 5.3
TABLE I:Relevant turbulent scales and bubble characteristics for the two experim entalsam ples analyzed. Fluid turbulent
quantitieshave been estim ated from one-dim ensionalenergy spectra. From leftto right: integralscale,L0,m ean velocity,U ,
single-com ponent root m ean square velocity,u
0
,Taylor Reynolds num ber,R e,large eddy turnover tim e,eddy,dissipative
tim e ()space()and velocity (u)scales,bubbleReynoldsnum ber,R eb,bubble-radiusand K olm ogorov-length ratio,R 0=,
Stokesnum ber,St,ratio between term inalvelocity in stilluid and dissipative velocity scale,gb=u.
whether the distribution resem blesa hom ogeneousone.
W e willfocuson scale dependentkurtosisand skewness
excesses,respectively:K (r) 4r=(
2
r)
2
  3 and S(r)
3r=(
2
r)
3=2. A random distribution ofparticlesspatially
hom ogeneous with m ean density  corresponds to the
Poissonian distribution : p(n)= exp(   r)(r)n(n!) 1 ,
where r isthe length ofthe spatialwindow and n isthe
num ber of expected events. Therefore, once the par-
ticle space rate  is given,the value ofany statistical
m om ent can be derived for the corresponding window
length r. A spatially Poissonian distribution ofparti-
cles im plies the functionaldependences K (r) = (r) 1
and S(r)= (r) 1=2 .Furtherm ore,we note thatatthe
sm allest scale,when r =  rm in,we reach the singular
lim it(shot-noiselim it)whereforany given space-window
wecan nd noneoronlyonebubbleand allstatisticalm o-
m entscollapsetothesam evalue.Thislatterlim it,which
is by the way coincident with Poisson statistics,repre-
sents our m inim aldetectable scale. W e are interested
in departuresfrom the shot-noise/random -hom ogeneous
behaviorforthe statisticalobservablesK (r)and S(r).
IV . R ESU LT S O F T H E A N A LY SIS O N
EX P ER IM EN TA L D A TA
In  gure1 we show the com puted pdf( r) for the
two data sam ples considered. Deviations from global
hom ogeneity are clear if the shape of the histogram
is com pared with the solid line representing the pdf
exp(   r). These deviations are slightly m ore pro-
nounced in the m ore turbulentcase (a)ascom pared to
case (b). Nevertheless,one can notice thatthe pure ex-
ponentially decaying behavior,i.e. hom ogeneity,is re-
covered from distancesoftheorderofO (100)up to the
largescales.Thedotted lineon Fig.1,which represents
the linear ton the long hom ogeneoustailin the inter-
val[103;2 103],and the inset boxes,where the pdfis
com pensated by the  t,shows this latter feature. The
evaluation ofthecoe cientC leadsto valuesfortherela-
tivebubblesexcessin clusterscorresponding to 19 % for
case(a)(Re ’ 206)and 10 % forcase(b)(Re ’ 180),
con rm ing the trend ofstronger concentration in  ows
with strongerturbulence level. In  gure2 we show the
K urtosis and Skewness behavior,evaluated for the two
cases (a)-(b),in a com parison with the Poissonian de-
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FIG . 1: Probability density function of distance between
successive bubbles,pdf(r). Exponentialbehavior,e
  r
,
(solid line)and exponentialt,A e
  h  r,ofthe large-scale
tail(dashed line)are reported.The insetshowsthe pdf(r)
com pensated by the tted large-scale exponentialbehavior,
i.e.the pdf(r)divided by A e   h  r.
pendence. W e observe in both cases a clear departure
at sm all scale from the scaling im plied by the global
hom ogeneity,which is only recovered at the large scale
(& L0 ’ 500)wherethedata pointsfallsroughly paral-
lelto the Poisson line. The departure from the Poisson
line,thatisnoticeablealready atthescalesim m ediately
above rm in,isan indication thatbubblesform clusters
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FIG .2:ScaledependentK urtosis,K (r),forcase(a)(top)and
(b)(bottom ).D otted linesrepresentthePoissonian behavior,
that is K (P )(r) = ( r)
 1
. Notice that the Poisson scaling
behaviorisreached forlarge r-windowsonly scaling wise.In
the insets the scale dependent Skewness, S(r), behavior is
shown. Again the Poissonian relation is drawn S(P )(r) =
( r)
 1=2
(dotted line).
even atthe sm allestscale we are able to detect,thatis
even below 5forcase(a)or3forcase(b).W eobserve
thatforthe lessturbulentcase,(b),the departure from
the hom ogeneous scaling is less m arked. A com parison
with synthetic Poisson sam plesofan equivalentnum ber
ofbubbles,thatwe have tried,showsthatthe available
statisticsissu cientto validate the deviationsfrom the
hom ogeneity discussed so far.Scaledependentdeviation
from Poisson distribution isan evidence ofthe factthat
the dispersed m icrobubbles are trapped within the dy-
nam icalvorticalstructuresofturbulence. Furtherm ore,
weobservethatgravityplaysam inorrolein thisdynam -
ics. In fact,on average the bubbles are sweptdown by
the m ean  ow and gb=u  O (1) (see Tab.I),which
im plies thateven the sm allestvorticalstructuresofthe
 ow m ay trap bubbles [10]. Therefore,it is m ainly the
inertia thatdrivesthe bubble accum ulation in the  ow.
V . R ESU LT S O F T H E A N A LY SIS O N
N U M ER IC A L D A TA
To givefurtherevidencefortherobustnessofthesug-
gested statisticalanalysisofthe hot-wiretim e series,we
now repeattheverysam eprocedurewith num ericalsim u-
lation data.W eem ploy standard num ericaltoolsalready
described and discussed in detailsin [13,14].In short,we
integrateLagrangian point-wisebubblesevolving on the
background ofan Eulerian turbulent eld.Theequation
fortheevolution ofthepoint-wisebubbleisthefollowing:
dv
dt
= 3
D u
dt
 
1
b
(v   u)  2g   (v   u) ! (1)
whereu and ! arerespectivelythe uid velocityand vor-
ticity com puted atthe bubble position and constitute a
sim pli ed version ofthem odelsuggested in [29].TheEu-
lerian  owsisa turbulenthom ogenousand isotropic eld
integrated in a periodic box,ofresolution 1283,seeded
approxim ately with 105 bubbles,correspondingto a void
fraction  = 4:5% . Since previous experim ental and
num ericalstudies [13,22]have revealed that the e ect
ofbubbleson strong unbounded turbulence isrelatively
weak, our num ericalbubbles are only coupled in one-
way m ode to the  uid, i.e. bubbles do not a ect the
 uid phase. The bubble-Reynoldsnum berReb issetto
unity and the Stokesnum berisSt 1. Therefore,the
bubble radiusisoforder,and the bubble term inalve-
locity vT = 2gb in still uid issm allerthan thesm allest
velocity scale u. As (and actually even m ore than) in
theexperim ent,theroleofgravity ism arginal.In Table
IIwe report details ofthe num ericalsim ulations,these
are chosen trying to m atch the experim entalnum bers.
However,we could notreach the sam e scale separations
asin the experim ents.In the bottom panelofTab.IIwe
translated the num ericalunits to their physicalequiva-
lent. W e note that in the num ericsthe Stokesnum ber,
St= b=,which isan indicatorofthedegreeofbubble
interaction with turbulence,can notbe aslow asin the
experim ents. To achieve the sam e Stwould require too
m uch CPU tim e. Forpracticalreason the Stokesvalues
adopted in our num erics are roughly one order ofm ag-
nitude larger than in the experim ents,although always
m uch sm allerthan unity,St 1.Underthisconditions,
sim plespatialvisualization [19]show strongbubbleaccu-
m ulation in nearly one-dim ensionalelongated structures
in correspondence to high enstrophy regions (identi ed
asvortex  lam ents.Asalready stated,ourgoalisto use
the num erics to con rm the behavior ofthe suggested
observables. To this end,we put 128 virtualpointwise
probesin the  ow and recorded the hitting tim esofthe
bubbles,which we give a virtualradiusR 0. The bubble
radiusisrelated to the bubble response tim e b,nam ely
b = R 0  (9b)
1=2
when assum ing no-slip boundary
conditionsatthe gas-liquid interface.
An im portantdi erence between theexperim entsand
thenum ericsisthem ean  ow:Itispresentin theexperi-
m entwhileintrinsically suppressed in thesim ulations.In
5L0 u
0
R e eddy   u R eb R 0= St gb=u
(a’) 5.0 1.4 94 3.6 0.093 0.025 0.275 1.0 1.13 0.14 0.55
(b’) 5.0 1.0 87 4.9 0.147 0.032 0.218 1.0 0.89 0.09 0.69
L0 (cm ) u
0
(cm =s) R e eddy (m s)  (m s)  (m ) u  (cm =s) R eb R 0= St gb=u
(a’) 0.41 7.2 94 57.3 4.7 68.7 1.45 1.0 1.13 0.14 0.55
(b’) 0.46 5.5 87 82.5 7.3 85.7 1.16 1.0 0.89 0.09 0.69
TABLE II:Relevant turbulent scales and bubble characteristics for the two num ericalsim ulation perform ed. The top part
reports the actualvalues in num ericalunits from the sim ulation,the bottom part shows for com parison the corresponding
physicalequivalentquantitiesforairbubblesin water,thisisto betterappreciatesim ilarities/dierenceswith theexperim ental
conditions ofTable I. The valueson the bottom partare com puted starting from the dim ensionless quantitiesR e,R eb,St,
and by assum ing  = 10 6 m 2 s 1 and g = 9:8 m s 2 .
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FIG .3:Num ericalresulton the probability density function
ofdistance between successive bubbles,pdf(r). Case (a’)
(top) is the m ost turbulent. In the inset the sam e com pen-
sated plotasin Fig.1
thenum ericalsim ulationsthetim eisconnected to space
displacem entsthrough the relation  R =  t u0,where
u0 isthe rootm ean square velocity. The levelofturbu-
lence,given the availableresolution,hasbeen pushed as
high aspossible (Re ’ 90)to obtain a better analogy
with the experim ent. Also in the num ericalsim ulations
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FIG .4: Num ericalresulton scale dependentkurtosis,K (r),
forcase(a’)(top)and (b’)(bottom ),and Poissonian behavior
(dotted). In the insets the scale dependent skewness,S(r),
behaviorisshown.
two cases with di erent Reynolds num bers are consid-
ered,seeagain TableII.
In Figures3and 4weshow theresultsofthestatistical
6analysisofclustering from thetim e seriesobtained from
the num ericalvirtualprobes. These two  gures should
be com pared with the analogous experim ental ndings
already discussed and shown in Figures 1 and 2. Som e
qualitative sim ilaritiesare striking. First,starting from
Fig.3,we observethatdeviationsfrom random and ho-
m ogeneous,i.e. pure exponentialbehavior,are relevant
at sm allscales. This feature is con rm ed by the scale
dependentkurtosisand skewnessofFig.4,wheredepar-
turefrom thePoissonscalingalreadystartsbelow scale.
Second,the m ostturbulentcase isthe m ostclusterized,
(a’)(Re ’ 94)m ore than (b’)(Re ’ 87). The evalu-
ation ofthe fraction ofclustered bubbles,based on the
 t ofthe pdf( r) asin the experim ent,givesthe value
29% for(a’)and 37% for(b’).Though thequalitativebe-
haviorofthestatisticalindicatorsisthesam e,also som e
im portant di erences arise in this com parison. First of
all,fullhom ogeneity in the num ericsseem sto be recov-
ered already at scales oforder O (10),whereas in the
experim entsifwasonly recovered atO (100). Further-
m ore,the deviations from Poisson distribution and the
fraction ofclustered bubblesarede nitely strongerin the
num erics. There are severalpossible interpretation for
this m ism atch,including the possible incom pleteness of
the em ployed m odeleq.(1):First,som e physicale ects
have been neglected: the  uid-bubble and the bubble-
bubblecouplingsand theassociated  nitesizee ects(in
the presentconditions bubbles can overlap!). A second
reason can be the di erentdegree ofbubble interaction
with turbulence,a quantity thatisparam etrized by the
Stokesnum berSt= b=. The estim ated Stin the ex-
perim entisroughly oneorderofm agnitudesm allerthan
in thesim ulation.Thiscorrespondstobubblesthatreact
fasterto the  uid velocity changesand henceto bubbles
thatcloselyfollow the uid particlesand accum ulateless.
Such a trend isalso con rm ed by ournum erics.
V I. C O N C LU SIO N S
W e have perform ed statisticaltestsin orderto detect
and quantitatively characterizethephenom enon ofpref-
erentialbubble concentration from single-pointhot-wire
anem om eter m easurem ents in the bulk of a turbulent
channel. O ur tools clearly show that the experim ental
recordsdisplay bubble clustering. The fraction ofbub-
bles trapped in such structures is indeed considerable
and can be estim ated to be ofthe order of10% . The
scale-dependent deviations from random hom ogeneous
distribution,thatwe associate to typicalclusterdim en-
sion,extends from the sm allest detectable scale,O (),
to scalesin the low inertialrange,O (100). Accum ula-
tion ofbubblesisenhanced by increasing theturbulence
intensity.Com parison with presentEulerian-Lagrangian
sim ulations,where point-like bubbles strongly accum u-
latein vortex coreregions,showssim ilarqualitativefea-
turesand trends.
W e hope thatour explorative investigation willstim -
ulate new dedicated experim entsand num ericalsim ula-
tionstofurtherquantify theclusteringdynam icsasfunc-
tion of Reynolds num ber and particle size, type, and
concentration. The challenge is to further develop and
em ploy quantitativestatisticaltoolsto allow fora m ean-
ingfulcom parison between experim ent and sim ulations,
in ordertovalidatethem odelingofparticlesand bubbles
in turbulent ow.
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